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Deservedly Popular Rooks:

Late Carnegie, TJX2D
"Mind of the Master,"

'Tppci Room,"

"Auld Lang syne, "

"lector of the Old School,"

"l ounic I'.iiar Bush."
All desirable new bioks received

ton as isuc.l. Seld at popular prices

IHX'GUATK VOIR BUL1)1GS
a

.wiih I'aijs for Flag Hay Saturday,
nnd for the election week.

'e luve yood assortment
Runiiti; and Muslia Flags,

NORTON'S,
l.rckawanna Ave.

HARD TO GET

Good Oats on this crop.
We have as good as any-
body.

PUT
We still have

OLD CLEAN OATS

Higher in price but
really cheaper.

M

.CRANTON, OLVPHANT, CAR30ND1LE.

THE GENUINE

t!ave tb initials O., B. A-- CO. imprint-
ed in Mch cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN &CO.,
M.VlUFiCTURERS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

I'JUtMMiAL.
Ml.--s Emily M. Suaim, or Qulncy ovo-- li

ne. I in Homer, N. Y.
MlfK McLean has retm-net- homo to N'eiv

York city after a vWll with Alias .Molt, of
i Hive sliect.

Mr. n n1 .Mrs. V. 11. Holm. k. of lion''?-.lai- c,

and luiiKhlir, .Miss laiv, atari iv

for Southern California, where ihcy
will Kin'ml the winter.

Mr. M. V. l'.oche, of terci,h:s home from .Mc?hoiC'i.
where her xNier. Miss tjulnn, has been
h. rWiusly ill. Init has now recovered.

Announcement Is made of the marrlase
.f .:i. Kmily K. Kiihn, 1iiiinliter of Mr.

a::, I .Vm. Ailoh.li Kuhn. of llmoklyn, X.v., in John II. L. Woodward, of Hcrnnton,
formerly of New York city, on Wclncn-uii-

November at the bi'lile'a home.
A recent number of Forum contained on

excellent picture of .Miss Kleuiior Ander-
son, nf this city, and the following

her: "Miss Kleanor Anilersmi,
tin' IntereMlmr sut.Ject of this portrait,

, is ihc oi ly hil.t of II. J. Anderson, the
i II l.eown Linker of this city. She Is
attractive and clever, uml mm of the

iititiu members of the younger set. She
a Kill, and has entertained

i, y or' the muH beaiiiifnl young women
v. ho have ever visited Her

Is one of the most cultured mem-- l.

's D' the llrst clrrles, nnd Is noted for
leilliant conversational powers."

S:... time by voting the ptralfc'ht lie- -
..ii'ili-.-.i- ticket.

DOWN AN EMBANKMENT.

!lorf, Curriiice nnd Driver Mix l'j in
n Tumble.

W. T. Joyto, a West I.nckawanna
i:emiu butcher, had a thrilling exper-
ience on Kliuhurst boulevard Sunday

ith a fractious horse. The animal,
1 cetitly iiureliiiHi'd from an auctioneer,
l icked oer the miiippletree and fell
j.Bainst the rnillni? which skirts ther.jad at the top of a hish embankment.

Horse, carriage and occupants
rashed thiouuh the railing and down

the slope. The vehicle was wrecked
licit Mr. Joyce escaped with only a few
liruises.

To Cure a Cold in Due Hay,
Take laxative Bromo Qulnln Tablets.
All druggists refund thu money If It
fulls to cure. 23 cents.

Ask Votir Dealer
fr McCarrnh's Insect Powder, 25 and"

boxes. Never sold In built
Take no other.

MEN'S FALL
SHOES.

We have just received all of

our stock of new Men's Shoes for
Fall and Winter. Never belorc
have Men's Shoes been made o

comlnrtable or so serviceable, and
at thj same time in such good

.styles. The new goods this year j

are made in j

BOX CALF,
CALF, ENAMEL and

PATENT LEATHER

The new Hull Do; style is the
acme of the shoe makers' art
They cost 3.00 and J4.00. We

have them io all sizes.

SCHANK & SPENCER,
410 Sprue Street.

i SCHOOL BOARD HAS

A DEEP SYMPATHY

Superintendent Howell Retired from

Supervision of the High School.

HE HAS TOO MUCH OTHER WORK

So Savtt the t'oiuniittcc in living Its
Iteason lor This .rtion-M- r.

Hon HI and 11 i Adherents Say That
There Is Another rniisel'roject
Stud to lie r.lcyiil by

He Has Or. Scliaefl'er'K
.Opinion to 15,'ick Him I p.

At the met'tiiis of the board of con-
trol last niiiht u movement was pro-
jected tu deprive Mr. Howell of the
mipei vision of the Uitrh school.

W hen hist night's special moot ins
was it was given out that
lh- session woulil lie Tor I he purpose of
n;poititin? nit'hi school teachers und
tnins.K'tir.!; au.v other business thut
tniht come u. The members found,
on coining together. Unit tlieie were
i:n Iciicheis to appoint, the committee
haviua: boon unable to arrange the
complete list, but the meet In:; was ii d
in proirress many minutes before they
were l'nee to face with the fact that
there was other lui'i'iess."

This "other business'" was continued
in tie follow-ini- ; report id' (he hhsh
school committee:

In view of the larire increase in the
ai the public sHnmls of this

illy and the eonseipieiit im tea-- e In
force which has inubiplb I the

work of our supei luti iclent Io such an
extent a.-- to reipiire an assistant in his
le'iai'tmenl ; uud as the op.'iiitisT of

hiuh school has shown an ai lemlanee
In that department of oh schools uri.'h
l.irjii r than ever, a close and
. u i.--t :i 1. suiien ision which our siipei l.i.
ti ii b ill by reason of the manifold du-
ties Irciiiniieni uion li'iu with regard 10
tile liirtei- frolic schools cannot lie

to Kive.
U'e therlore ecomillelld lii.it I be so.

perillteliilenl lie relieved flout I lie super-- .
ision of the hie.h school and dial the
irinc;pal tluruf be held re.poo.Pde ill.

I'eeily 10 the tinarl for tic unrli done in
tie- - school under bis ellinue..

I'. I.. Vionuser. i.oi!, ' Mitchell, V. S.
I.HiiuslalT. l. I.. "I "ralico:s

Ml!. YI I.I.I A.MS I.TOTKS I..WV.
Mr. tt'.Malley moved the adoption of

(be rei int. As the motion was uhi.ui
ti put. .Mr. Williams called tin- - at-
tention of the hoard to the lollowiiiK
out r:n I fi the act of June l!, Iv"i:

Section s.l.oids established In
aci'ordiiui e Mill) this act of assembly
shall be under the supervision til' tile
superintendent of the city. boroiiMh or
county in which they are siluated.

.Mr. Carson moved to lay Mr. o'Mnl-ley'-

motion on the table, but the
board refused. The motion to adopt
was then put and carried by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes Mitchell, Francois. OMalley,
Wormser, Welsh, SchalTcr, Conrad,
Jucobs, darker, LatiKStalT la.

Nays Davis, Carson, Casey, Walsh,
Williams, Kantian ti.

Superintendent Howell was seen af-
ter the meeting: and unhesitatingly
construed the board's action as it slap
at him. He was never consulted about
It and never int limited that he was not
able to supervise the liiKh school. He
had heard of the intention to relieve
him of thi: IiIkIi school supervision
about n week ago and thitikintr that
such a project was illegal he wrote
Dr. X. C. Hi'hueffer. state superinten-
dent of public, instruction, eoncernitiK
It. Mr. Schaefl'er answered that it was
undoubtedly illegal and could not lie
carried into effect. Superintendent
Howell Intimated that when It comes
time for the apuioval of the pny roll
ol the hlch school, the authority of his
olilce will be lndispeiisible. When
risked to explain what brought about
the hiRh school committee's recommen-cb.tio- n,

Suiierintendent Howell said:
"They knew that there was a report
concerninK the high school eomintf from
me nnd they took this means to stave
It off. The report, however, will come
up at the next meeting.

other, noixos op noARn.
As to the nlcht school teachers, Mr.

Hnrliei" made a recommendation that
respective controllers together with
the teachers' cotnniittee make up the
list and submit It for confirmation at
the next meeting:. This was adopted.
The building committee, through Mr.
Jacobs, reported that the plans for the
remodelling of Xo. M building had been
approved and that the committee want-
ed authority to advertise for the heut-ln- g.

The nulhority wits given. I'pon
motion of Air. Conrad the building com-
mittee was Instructed to secure lots
for the erection of new No. 3 building
and on motion of Mr. Welsh, Architect
Huck worth was instructed to prepare
plans for No. 3 and No. 3S. the pro-
posed new building In the Twentieth
ward, the understanding being that
the buildings will not be constructed
until INKS.

HOW TO VOTK.
!' To vote the Republican ticket...

today put a cross (Xt In the eir- -

cle at the top of the llrst col- -

unin, and let it go at that.

NO FT.KK SlIA liTt.

AMUSEMENTS.

one of those clever plays that every-
body likes is "The Uirl I Lett liehind
Ale," which will be presented at the
Frothlnghum this evening, and Un-

handsome theater will doubt a be
crowded, the occasion being doubly in-

teresting, arrangements having made
to announce the election returns during
the performance. 4'he play deals with
military life at Post Kennion, in the
JJIackfoot country, Montana, during
the Indian uprising of IMMt, and ther?
are many scenes of the most intense
and exciting kind, particularly the one
where the Indians attack the little gar-
rison at sunrise, with the general's
daughter pleading with her father to
shoot her, not tu let her fall into the
hands of the Indians. Many of the
parts call for strong and clever acting
of an unusual line, but sufllev to say
that with Alr.Fmhman's excellent com-
pany the piece will in no way suffer in
this respect.

'

There has not in the past decade-bee-

such a series of successes attend-
ed any nctor on the American stage as
have fallen to the lot of Han'l Sully.
The most marked success Is his latest
effort. "O'Hrien. the Contractor" .The
Millionaire), a comedy drama in titree
acts, anil if ever a play was written to
fit an uctor. "li'P.rieii. the Contractor,"
was written to fit Mr. Sully. It has
proved an artistic bit of playwright
tailoring, too. In it there is an oppor-
tunity for a bold, honest and enter-
prising Irishman to, distinguish him-
self, und Air. Sully, as James n'l'rien.
accepts the chance. It has developed
his natural tuleul. so to speak, and
proved a medium for him to make the
transit from the farsical comedy of the
trashy order to the legitimate comedy
stage.

Shakespeare's historic tragedy,
"hichard ,111." has found public favor
since the days nf Klixaheth. It wns
always a favorite with the Tudor
tjueen. for it Mattered the vanity of
her family, and it In without exception.

loser to history than any play from
the great author's pen. It is an-
nounced for presentation at the Aca-
demy of Music Thursday night. Air.
Keene In acompanied by Charles B.
Hanford. "Richard III" was the first
HtHr part in which Mr. Keene appeared,
some fifteen yearn ago. In It he Jumped
at once to public favor, which has
grown Irom time to time, until it is
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acknowledged tha? fc fcrs'r.o rivals In
the part. Kc ll'.osier is unlil:e any
oilier that can be remembered. It la
not only the realistic rook-bucke- d ty-

rant of the author, but study and re-

search have made it a picture which
stauds alone.

Owing to the-- failure of a company
to arrive, Davis theater Is closed until
Thursday, when Willis & Hastings'.
Prof. Oorden vaudevilles, will open a
three day engagement.

KKTl'RSS.
' It has become a custom of

"i The Tribune to lead all Its rivals

:" In the fullness, fairness and

promptness of Us election new'.

;'! Tomorrow It will again oli- -;t
serve this custom, and all who

i"l
want to be sure as to the result

11 are advised to buy The Tribune.

Agent should at once order tx- -

. tra copies.
- .

XO FRKK SILVER.

GIVEN A HANDSOME BANNER.

Coal .Miners Irani This Vicinity .Made
a tiig Hit in New York.

In one of the show windows of Mer-cerea- u

i (.'onnell's Jewelry store on
W yoming avenue Is displayed the ban-
ner carried alt the head of the coal
trade division in Saturday's big par-ade- n

New York. It was brought here
by the miners of the Hillside Coal and
Iron company, who headed that divi-
sion, ami to whom it was presented
by the font Trade Sound .Money club
tor excellence in appearance and
mat citing.

Captain W. A. .May. general n::it'-ng- er

of the Hillside company. Is highly
elated ever t he hit the miners' made.
He li iie( thein before going down and
inarched with I hem in the procession.
All along the line they were Riven the
grandest kind of an ovation, and at
lb.- - ren'wln!r stand the cheering was
so teiri'ie Unit the music of the band
id front of I l was drowned. Here
are some of the flipping from the New
Yolk nuocrH, which the captain
brought bonif wlih him.

Hut every ilenionslrailon, every ont-bur-

ot eiiiliosiasui from the crowd
about Ahctisoii siiiarc between the hours
of I:' and '.' co int. it lor nothing compared
W illi Hi it a I to the escort of 111

'oal Trade ilivWion. Tills escort was
eniupo-i- i ii of a plotoon of sixteen miners,
Oc.-sei- l in lie billies ihiy wear In t he
lll'llis. K.o Ii tiui.,-1- enirieil tils full kit
of lioi.-.-. and upon the id' each was a
leii'iiiim miner's lump. The men look'-- l

as ii tiny bad Josl stepped from the
shafts Into the parade. Tio-l- r faces were
blackened witii coal dust. Thecscott koi
a reception loot niiisl have ini.de their
blood ilnnle. Tin y were cheered again
and again, women threw tlowets at th in,
and ehildri n 1.111 nut and oil civ I tlniu
tl.tMS. many of which were cituuht up and
cartied by thH 'le-n- . New York Sun.

HIT came Ooveinor .Morton's hat; off
came tin- hats of Mr. Hobart and Mr.
Woodruff: oh' come the hals ef the entire
reviewing party. The crowd stood up,
surging and swaying and cheering. Pret-
ty girls waved Hans slid a thousand hats
were in tile air. The begrimed miners
walked right on. looking neither to right
nor left. They had troubles of their own.
-- New Vork II. aid.

When the Coal Trade division had dis-
persed. K. M. tlyphiint. marshal of that
division, rode itji to the miners who
were resting on Lexington avenue and
in the name ,f, the Coal Trade Sound
.Money club, of New York, presented
them with the banner which hud been
carried at the head of the division. It
Is a beautiful while silk emblem,
trimmed with gold and bears oil por-
traits of McKlnley nnd Hobart. Across
Its face in gold letters 'ire the wonts:
"Coal Traib" Sound Money Club, of New
York."

B0ST0NIANS AT THE FROTHINGHAM.

Sung Their Now Opera. In .Mexico
IN 18, l.nst Mglit.

Serantonlans had become so accus-
tomed to associating the Hostonlans Willi
"Kobln Hood" that they hardly recog-
nized the old favorites at the Froihlng-ha-

last night, where the Ilostotiians
sung their new opera, "In Mexico IMS."
it Is a radical departure from the beaten
operatic track pursued by the modern
composer and its three uctu arc very
dramatic.

The first act of the opera opens at the
Hacienda de la I'ortalcs, near the City if
Mexico on the morning of September 11,
1S4S. when the war between the l'nlt-'- l

Staffs und Mexico was in progress. A
number of young ladles from a convent
have arrived at the hacienda under es-
cort. They are enroute to the city for
safety. At this Juncture Ramon Falcon,
a former caiitaln in the Mexican service,
enters and demands the heroine's hand III
marriage, rtepulsi-- by Marlqiilta, he

the uncle with blackmail. He
lias in ids possession notes given by

to pay a Kinnbling debt. Indig-
nantly refusing nn alliance with Ramon,
the guardian discovers that the escort
they have secured is of guer-
illas, that Ramon is their leader and has
bi en cashiered from the regular Mexican
service. During this spirited action.
Theresa, a peasant girl, appears upon the
scene, overhears itamon's demands and
tells the story of her betrayal bv the
guiiilla captain. Her intense love and
demand for reparal ion by honorable marr-
iage-Is told In a powerful duo.

AI this Juncture a note from P'M,.n is
handed by Felipe, a peon. The American
lias learned of her whereabouts aiHI is on
the wav to the tryst. He walks into thecamp ami is ciip'uivd and about to be
killed by the bandits when his own foi s
led by Kzra Sleli'uiiis, a droll Yankee sul-1-- r.

overpowers ih bandits. The action
Is then rapidly shifted to a bivouac with-
in the American lines. SeMen hastily
marries Mari'tultn and Itamoti, who is or-
dered, for txcfiition by the American
comni tti'lcr, is leleased from his guatd
house by Theresa. I'ngratefui to the l ist
he spurns her when the brok

.l glr!. who iris rejected the honor-
able love of Felipe tells her story to the
peon. He c.ips ihc guerilla chief to ac-
count nd stabs him to death. -

As might i.eve bn-- expected tile o n l
was I'M'1 i"ii'"l.v well sitnir. The music
Is ple isinu' bi:t rlrr.ost entirely lacking In
that it'l!tv so oftdi' described us

ccitehy."' There are several Inspiring
choruses thai were beautifully snug last
niuiii and one of t lie duets by Mr.

and .lesWo Hartleit Davis won
a i t'Ved double encore. The singioi;
of Kttgeite Cowles r. pi rhuin the
warn.e-- i tion of Ihc eveiilu,;
from the aiidl'-rtce-

H- nrv "l.iv rnnb", who has been
described :s the dean of comic onc--
c( uii iliitr.s was leiiolouMy droll as K!'i
?!( !(!. of nl, the
cKrk. iutl after all one could inn fail to
sc that in siiile of Mr. Ihirnabee's best
efforts tii mio.ly is common pla.'e and
the ooera's ureali-s- l we.ikivss.

The audit r.ce that heard the opera sting
tasl night was lint large.

HOW TO VOTK.
To vole the Republican ll I;, t

today put a cross Ct in the cir- -
..:

cle ut the top of the llrst eol- -

f unin. and li t ii !.o at that.

Itll'.ll.
M'liii.Vfd'C.H. In Monday

.Nov. 2. Hub'-r- t Mcdonough, uued Mi

years. Funeral from late tesldeiiee. SI4

Doerne street. Wednesday monii'it; at
U :it o'clock. S rvl'-es in St. Peter's ca-
thedral. Interment in St. I'atrieK's
I'Hlhoiic cemetery.

DAILY. In Seranton, I'll.. Nov. 1. W.
Mrs. Maty liallv. okc "d years. Fun-r- al

fium family wsbicnee on Ilaiitp: n
street en Nov. "I .it p, m.

LOST.
OF S'OXFJ MAK'PKN: HKTWKEN1JUA Srotil Prefbyt 'rian church Slid til l

llmllson avenue. Sun-la- evening. Fiudor
will pleasft coniniMniit ie with aliovfl odtlretts.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let yo'.u borne and biulne.K t dwtroy.

ti throiiKh itrong drink or murphiae. whoa
iron can be eard In fomr week, 1 1 tb Kwlay
tnatltute, 7S Msdison uniim Hcraatm,Pa.
rbcCure Will Bmr lavMI(Mlea.

The Vote of
I li iw will W found in tabulated form the vote for president and con-pre- ss

in 18S2 and for congress In mi which will be convenient for purpoBea
of comparison.

Pl.STRICTS.

Archbald. First ward
Second wnrd
Third uard

Ttenton
Ulukely, First ward.

Second ward. First district
Second ward. Second district

Carbondale twp.. Northwest district...
Northeast district
Third district

Carbondale First ward. First district..
First ward. Third district
Second ward. First district
Second ward. Second district
Seeisad ward. Third district
Third ward. First district
Third ward. Second district
Third ward. Third district
Fourth ivirld. First district
Fourth ward. Second district
Fourth ward. Third district
Filth ward. First district
Fifth ward. Second district

Clifton
Covington
Dickson City. First ward

Second ward
Punmoiv, First ward

Second ward. First district
Second ward. Second district
Third waul, First disflct
Third ward. Second district
Third ward. Third district
Fourth ward
Fifth ward TTrr?.
Sixth wind. First district .

Sixth ward. Second district
Klmhurst
Fell township. FilM district

Second district
Third dislrh-- t

Olenblllll '.

(biuldshoro
(ireenlield
Jefferson
lerniyn. First ward

Second waul
Third ward

Lackawanna. North district
South district
West district
Fast district
Northeast district

I .ti I ii in.- -

Lehigh
Madison
Muyvllle
New ton
North Abinglon
Old Forge. First district

Second district
Third district
Fourth district

olyphant. Flist ward
Second ward .'.
Third waul

Ransom
Roaring lirook
Scott
Seranton First ward. First district....

First ward. Second district
First ward. Third district
Second ward. First district
Second ward, Second district
Second ward, Third district
Second ward. Fourth district
Second ward. Filth district
Third ward. First district
Third ward. Second district
Fourth ward. First district
Fourth ward. Second district
Fourth ward, Third district
Fourth ward. Fourth district
Fifth ward, First district
Fifth ward. Second district
Fifth ward. Third district
Fifth ward. Fourth district
Sixth ward, First district
Sixth ward. Second district
Seenth ward. First district
Seventh ward. Second district
Seventh ward. Third district
Klghth ward. First district
Klghth ward, Second district
Ninth ward. First district
Ninth ward, Second district
Tenth ward

ward. First district
Kleventh ward. Second district...
Kleventh ward. Third district
Twelfth ward. First district
Twelfth ward. Second district....
Thirteenth ward, First district...

, Thirteenth ward. Second district..
Thirteenth ward. Third district...
Fourteenth ward. First district...
Fourteenth ward. Second district.
Fifteenth ward, First district....
Fifteenth ward. Second district...
Sixteenth ward. First district....
Sixteenth ward, Second district...
Seventeenth ward. First district..
Seventeenth ward, Second district.
Klghteenth ward
Nineteenth wnrd. First district...
Nineteenth ward. S'cond district..
Nineteenth wnrd. Third district...
Twentieth ward. First district....
Twentieth wnrd. Second district..
Twentieth wnrd. Third district...
Twenty-tir- st ward. First district..
Twenty-fir- st ward, Second district.

South Abington
Spring Hrook :

Taylor. First ward
Second ward
Third ward
Fourth ward
Fifth ward

Throop
Woverly
Wintt.n First wnrd

Second ward
Totals
Pluralities
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Butter Individual butter
Dishes a' l'1;lt tan ,1l

' no farther No
now lor
our increpse of

business. T PP.reason is
sroiind

with each new

because we'rt.-"alway- s

a little
than the

Nev
er better than in this case

Japanese butter dishes to go
on sale at one cent

SHOWING. TOO, a lino
of Japanese China, Tea
Sets, Tete-a-Tet- e Sets, Toast Sets,

Bowls, Comports, Comb and
Brush Trays, Chocolate Vases
and Sets.

Lackawanna Avenue

Proofs are here that the Japs arc worrying every
China-makin- g country. Case after here and ready to-
day dainty richness it too as as prices are con-
cerned, we in duty bound to explain how we can it
so low. .Seven words the we imported twentv
cases direct from Yokohama. Seranton China selling is
centering at the busy store. Have you "seen the table of
lamps we are showing at choice $5.00? Mora went on
the table today lamps that have been doubly reduced. Get
that lamp now.

'"!i.

ii'.!ini?o v.inVtv.
WeM like

a'.Miit
yli",

space

n ;;r.t;vel,ts:
t'T

sliow-Mi- u'

hio

5c.
Si. 00.
the dollar

j.vrhaps value any.

Cracker assortment

Jars these tvauties. Prices
from

52.00. every instance you'll
prices right.

303

1894.

'in

1022.1 14!04

dishe
Pnct'

reduced.
reason

yaininji

customer. It's

lower
others."

shown
1,000

each.

full
comprising

Rose
Pots,

Berry

and
feel sell

tell tale

saucers

Cut N'r'U While
- nines They

Salts and Last
Peppers 10c

Royal Bonn
'e have just opened up a

large invoice of our own im-

portation, and must confess
that we are surprised at
their beauty. Boon is fa-

mous as a high art potter)',

but the prices on this lot arc
so low it will surprise you.

Cheese Covers Plates, Vases,
Mugs, Jardinieres aud Bric-a-Bra- c.

A hint to the eco-

nomical buyer make your
selections for Christmas NOW

CHINA HALL,

MILLAR & PECK,

iU Wyoming Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Ti aiuintj, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwenka
Conservatory, .New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged- - Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

From Childhood Up
We are in a position to

supply you with underwear from the time
you toddle with ynuih until you totter
with ate.

We try to give such good value, sin--
good prices, and so much satisfaction, that
you will continue to trade here always.

UNION SUITS A SPECIALTY.

CONRAD, 305 Lad Avs

"SUNLIGHT'

0CV?' MUSH.i"
GAS LAMP

Points of excellence: Three time the light
at one-ha- lf the cost ; a mellow, brilliant light;
mantles very durable; several styles ol
shades.

Price, with Shade us above
shown, $2.00

THE

181 i CeilLL CO.,

liil
IN

1 m m
Has been predicted all thrnuth the
seson Just past. This IS THH WAV
HI MiiPHS HAVE P.liliN HrDLCI:I.

'ft Price. '7 Price.

Rsadstsr, $110.00 $115.00

Tourist, 112.50 117.59
U(!y Kumisr. 117.59 122.50
Racer, 125. CO 150.00

Prices seem ItiKli. hut then von
know it's IltMBhK pi'AI.U V.

CHASE & FARRAR

515 Lto S!r32l.

WHEELS WHEELS

BICYCLES.
ON AND AFTER SEPT. 1ST. IWrt, WE

Trill tffer all ot the following wheels w
may have in stock at Joblwr's Price : Wolf.
American, Kierco. Warerlyand
Featherstone I.lne. Thin ia an ot.pnrtnnltv
to get l"l Wheel rheau We still have tbo
fatiioua "Crawford," a wheel that rnnaaa
light and easy and wears e.iial tn any Mm)
inai hine en the market. C'ouie. and ea w hat
we can do fcr yon in our line.

L R. HH 321 SPRUCE $1.

SPEOA
We offer about 50 Boys'

Suits, (short pants),
sizes 12 to 16 j'ears, at al-
most nothing.

These Suits are heavy
weight, nice mixtures, and
formerly sold for $7.00, $S.oo
and $10.00.

Choice for

00
EACH

Clothm, rMer-ATurriisn-
era

LOOKING THEM OYER.

If the Clothes you buy from us don't
stand the most critical inspection,
lirint; them buck aud get your money

or its value. Our goods are of such a
character and are so well made no-

body can find fault with them. If

there is somethinj wrong, it is so by

mistake, and we will gladly rectify it.

I I Mil
416 LACKAWANNA AVENU;

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Alsa the NeweM.
AIM the Cheapest.
AIM the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Et4
f liver Novelties In Infinite VarletfV

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS,
eweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Laciaanai in

And You Will bs Kappy.

The way to keep your home comforta-

ble at this cns.m of the year
is to buy one of our

Gas or 01! Heaters

Just the thing for' your Uinltt;
room in the morning, or your batli
room, und in fact tiny place you
tvunt a little heat without start-
ing your furnace or boiler.

We have over 2(1 styles size of
gas heaters, und IO or more of Oil
Heaters. Without question tlu
best assortment in the city.

FCOTE k MM CO,

119 WASHINGTON AVZ.1U1

AYLESVVORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in Ihc tity.

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avenue.


